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Accumen Forms Performance Partnership to Drive Healthcare Value with The CEO Advisory Network 

Former CEOs of Health Systems Including Catholic Healthcare Partners, Cleveland Clinic, and 
PeaceHealth Focus on Initiatives to Drive Better Patient Care

SAN DIEGO, CA, June 20, 2018 – Performance improvements to drive value and better patient care are key 
initiatives for Accumen Inc., the nation’s leading performance company, and The CEO Advisory Network, that 
is comprised of former chief executives of leading healthcare systems including Catholic Healthcare Partners, 
Cleveland Clinic, and PeaceHealth along with others across the US with more than 150 years of combined 
leadership experience. As of June 1, 2018, Accumen is now a business affiliate/partner with The CEO Advisory 
Network. 

Strong alignment between Accumen and The CEO Advisory Network exists in collaborating to bring high-value 
services to hospitals and health systems. Accumen uses a comprehensive approach to help hospitals and 
health systems discover the best tools to create real, meaningful, measurable, and sustainable results in 
clinical laboratory supply chain, productivity, patient blood management, outreach, and imaging from people to 
process to technology. Accumen’s clients can achieve improvements of 15-20% in operational effectiveness, 
patient safety, physician network service and more, simultaneously. “The value of this partnership lies in the 
passion and experience of both The CEO Advisory Network and Accumen’s team, who possess diverse skills 
inside and outside of healthcare, value commitments to performance improvement and understand that 
patients as people are at the center of everything,” says Jeff Osborne, CEO and President of Accumen. 

The CEO Advisory Network is a network of senior healthcare executives that offers interim staffing, 
performance services, and CEO education to leading c-suite healthcare executives. Their mission is to provide 
experiential solutions, leadership education and interim staffing as an affiliate with industry-leading 
organizations with a goal of successfully transforming health systems, hospitals, and medical groups in a 
dynamic climate.  "We are proud to be partnering with Accumen, a company committed to enhancing patient 
care through the acceleration of clinical performance improvement methods utilizing proven approaches and 
best practices.  Their expertise and commitment to building sustainable performance improvement systems 
aligns with our mission of successfully improving and transforming health systems, hospitals and medical 
groups in today's challenging environment" says Frank Lordeman, Senior Managing Partner with the CEO 
Advisory Network and former COO of the Cleveland Clinic Foundation.

For more information visit Accumen.com/about/affiliations for more information about The CEO Advisory 
Network, visit CEOAdvisoryNetwork.com.

About Accumen Inc.
Accumen Inc. is a leading healthcare performance partner providing end-to-end strategy and services to drive 
value and sustainability for the clinical lab, patient blood management and imaging services. Accumen offers 
health system partners consulting, execution, utilization, and outreach solutions using a proven blueprint, 
innovative approach, and insight-driven proprietary technology. We partner with hospitals and health systems 
to set new standards of performance for healthcare delivery in speed, higher quality, increased patient safety, 
and a better patient experience that is sustainable. Accumen adds unprecedented value to its healthcare 
partners, helping them create healthier hospitals, and ultimately, healthier communities.
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